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MS PRIM IS DANIA SUFFERS SUPREME COURF 0 NJURS ARE TO TRAIN BIO NEGROES RAID TOWN; 135 OUT OE WORK

GUNS ON AEROPLANES KILL ONE; HURT MANY DUE TO BIG EIRE

LAID AT REST RM MN OW A MAS 'S RM

Funeral Services Held In Jacksonville' Man Who Shoots and Kills Six Year Think Important Decisions Will Soon

Sunday Rev. Rohcrt Emnls O-

fficiatesFloral Offerings Arc

Profuse.

Miss Mntul K. Prim was laid nt rosl
Sunday afternoon In the JnckHonvlllo
ccinotory.

The funorul sorviccu were hold in

the residence of her jmrentH, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Trim, at 2 o'clock. Rev.
Robert Knnls prenchod tho funeral
Korvico. In spoaklim of tho deceaHed,

Mr. KnnlB dwelt on her lovable
and her many excollent

traits of character.
Tho funeral was ono of the largest

In tho history of Jacksonville and the
flornl ofofrlnKS woro profUBe. The
pallbearers were W. R. Coleman, Mar-

vin Taylor. .1. Percy Wells, Louis h

and Chris Kenney.

FO SNAP LOCAL

aiNKKEIB
William M'Murray Asks Photograph-

er Gregory to Get Pictures of Mod-

ern Methods of Frost Fighting in

Valley of the Rogue.

L. O. Gregory has received a tel-

egram from William McMnrrny, gen-

eral passenger agent of the Southern
Pacific, to tako pictures of tho pro-

cess of smudging for sclontlflc use.
This section has made u record for

Its sclontlflc method's of fruit culture
and inothodB of frost prevention.
Thore will ho sovoral demonstrations
of different processes of smudge fires
In tho near future at tho Marshall

PULLS GUN WHEN RENT
IS ASKED FOR ROOM

ilolm Dee Cook was arrested Mon
day afternoon by Chief of Police
llilUou for drawing a gnu on
Ho wo.

Mr. Howe, who lives at 1001 South
Central avenue hud rented a room to
Coo.

Monday afternoon ho asked Cool,
to pay his rent, Cook refused. Howe
told him lie would hold his haggling!
Cook said (hat ho should not do so
and as Howe stepped between Cool,
and bis baggage, Cook drew an ie

pistol and (old him to leave
it alone.

Howe got out a complaint from
District Atoruey Muley and Justice
Taylor issued tho warrant.

Cook lias a wife and two children
with him in Medford. They saw the
gun play.

HnskiiiH for health. "
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Silk
Hosiery

Ladies' black silk Hose: ox-Ir- a

double linen heel and ioe

withUicrcerized garter lop;
75c value;

50c PAIR.

Men's silk Hose; linen heel

and Ioe; mercerized garter
fop; colors black and brown;

25c PAIR.

ly.siiiimrtiiiitiiiftii

Old Daughter Said to he a Raving

Maniac Kocncr Will Be Held for

a Time.

LOS AN'UKLKS, C'nl., April .'J. IT
S. I' Danin, who shot mid killed his
hix year old duiiKlilor niter being
wounded by George Kourner in u pis- -

tol duel survives lie will escape pros- - dueision
Physicians ntlcndiiitf y handed down this m

said today that most of the important initi-trii- st prosecutions
time lie is ruvinj; mniiiiie. Daniiilof the Standard company and the

is at the county hoHpital, where the
bullet in his elic&t will be probed for
late

ICoerncr will bo held in prison
without bail at least until after the
coroner's investigation of the Diuiiii
child's death. Arrangements for the
little girl's funeral have not yet been
made.

SAYS WOMEN ARE

BUT SLAVES NOW DAYS

KANSAS CITY, Mo., April .'l.

Woincn are slaves under present con-

ditions and marriages are mostly
shameless trades by which woman
barters her soul for her support, ac-

cording to ICiunia Goldman, who is
here today for a series of lectures.

"Marriage makes woman a par-
asite," said Miss Goldman. "There is
no reason why u woman not
work and support herself all the
time except when sho lias a
young baby. Sho would no longer
be liumilited and robbed of her in-

dividuality. Very few of the pres-
ent day marriages have their incep-
tion in love."

BIG WIND INTERFERS
WITH "BIG WINDS" SPEECH

RKNO, Nov.. April 3. --With a
high wind blowing over Reno, forinor
President Roosevelt's morning ad-

dress hero was delivered to tho stu-

dents of the University of Novada In
the gymnasium, and thousands of
persons who assembled In Manlccy
I''lold to hear him were disappoint-
ed.

Colonel Roosevelt adinonlshod the
students as to tho necessity of clean
living. He said that all could not
bo left to the universities, hut that
the mother ami father must help If
the best type of citizenship were to
bo produced.

A big barbecuo was held at noon,
with tho wind blowing clouds of dust
down the streets. Colonel Roosevelt
shone In the center of the crowd
which attended.

It was It o'clock this afternoon he-for- e

Colonel Roosevelt began his pub-
lic address.

WANTHI) Tii buy
horses weighting
apiece. P. () 2(11

u team of work
J30I) pounds

Silk
Lisle

Hose
Men's black, tan and fancies

double heel and big as-

sortment;

25c PAIR.

Ladies' black and tan, medi-

um and gauze weight; linen

heel and toe; all sizes;

25c PAIR.

Men's seamless, fast color, best wearing sock in the city;

colors black and tan, sics 9' j to 1 1 '

15c PAIR; TWO FOR 25c.

Be Handed Down Compcmpt Case

Against President Gompers is Soon

to Be Decided.

WASHINGTON. )

The United State-- ,

('.. April
court

i i i . v..wineii jias necn in recess since larcn his left arm Sunday.
JO, resumed its schskuis today, and
there it, a. possibility that a

coition. the bo week
UKod filicide
the Oil

today.

should

very

toe;

iVinorican Tobacco Company and tin
conCempJ case against President
Samuel Gompers and other officials
of the American Federation of Labor.

Jt was believed in some quarters
that the trust eases will not be tin-all- y

Hissed iihmi until the end of
the spring term in May, or possibly
later.

STEVENS SAYS

WORK TU GO ON

Head of Hill Lines Says His Resigna-

tion Will Not Effect Extension of

Hill Lines In This State as

PORTLAND, Or., April II. John
F. Stevens, whose resignation as pres-

ident of the Hill Interests In Oregon
has Just beon announced, today made
a statement In which ho declares that
his quitting that office will have no
effect on projects now under way or
announced. Ho said:

"The Oregon Trunk is being push
ed on to Rend and tho United Rail
ways and Oregon Hlectrlc will be
continued to Tillamook and Ktigcuc
as soon as the money Is appropriat-
ed. This will also be true of the
Pacific & Kastorn."

When told that It had boon ruinor- -

od that ho would succeed Louis W.
1 III --us president of the Croat North
ern railroad, Stevens said that he had
not heard any such rumor and was
not In a position to discuss any other
rumors or leports. Stevens admitted
ho had received soino flattering of-

fers, but would not consider any of
them until he bad had a long vaca-
tion, the first, ho said, In 20 years.

Stevens' resignation will tako ef-

fect Immediately on the arrival of C.
R. Gray, vice-preside- nt of tho Frisco
road, who will succeed him.

CROWD HANGS BACK;
ROBBERS ROB STORE

KHKSXO, Cal., April 3. In t.mll

view of a crowd of eilieiis who weic
afraid to interfere, robber earl to
tlay blew open the safe in the store
of 11. P. Sleitz and with
$.r)()().

ties, lc, 10c 15c

oach.

in the riiv.

Wrestler Has Arm Dislocated When

Jack Rabbit is Jumped Dog Stops

When End of Chain is Reached But

Master Doesn't.

.lack Rent., who recently wrestled
with IltiHch, sustnlned a dislocation
0f

Mr. Rent, was walking across a
low bridge with his bulldog. He had
chained his dog and wrapped It

around his wrist.
A Jackrabhlt was met with and

with a yelp the dog Jumped In pur-

suit. Over the side of the bridge he
jumped, and Rcntz went "tumbling
after."

In the subsequent mlxup, for Rent,
and the dog piled up under the
bridge, the arm was dislocated.

No Disorder hy Strikers.

FKKN1K, H. C, April 3. Although
the strike which was expected to de-

velop in more or less disorder in the
Crowr's Xest and Alberta district
number eighteen, has been in force
three days, there has been no dis-
orders worthy of mention.

The company has served notices
upon the men that the rental on cot-

tages owned by the coiniipauy would
have to be paid in advance on pain
of eviction and this has resulted m
some threats among the miners that i
such action would be resisted

LOS ANCiKLKS, April 3. The po- - i
lice nro today Investigating the pe-- Z

cullar circumstances surrounding tho J
death of Russell M. Messor.

ADVERTISE
ir you

Want a Cook
Wnnt a Clerk

Wont n Partner
Want a Situation

Want a Servant Olrl
Want to Soli a Piano

Want to Sell a Carriage
Want to Sell Town Property

Want to Sell Vonr Groceries
Want to Soil Tour Hardwaro

Want Customers for Anything1
Advortlse Dally In This Paper.
Advertising-- Is the Way to Success
Advertising-- Drinffs Customers
Advertising' Keeps Customers
Advertising Insures Success
Advertising-- Shows Energy
Advertising-- Shows Pluck
Advertising Za Biz"
Advertise or Bust

Advortlso long-Advertl- e

Well
ADVERTISE

At Once

In This Paperrt!

i fjin.-- v

and 25c.

for

NORFOLK, Va., April 3. Target
with ucroplnncs as the ob-

ject of their smaller guns will be
conducted here next Thursday or

by fourteen battleships, now
on tho drill off the
Virginia const.

The aeroplanes, which will carry
no men, will be moored to floats and
will be from 800 to 1200 feet in the
air. The result of the bnttleship fire
is expected to determine the value of
aeroplanes in time of

F. K. Duel

At

10
Wewill put on sale here tomorrow 40 dozen blue and gold decorat-
ed (ierinau China Dinnorware; 25e in most places; hero tomorrow at,
vonr choice, each iQc

2.) dozen Kaster Novel- - 10 dozen Indies'
5c,

Mest assortment
Collars; regular val-

ues; 15c each, two
25c.

practice

Friday
southern grounds

war.

The Phenomenal Growth

Watt

about

worth

Post

ICgg Dyes, per
5c

LAUKtiL, Del., April 3. Anti-negr- o

feeling is most intense here to-

day as the result of Saturday night's
raid when the negroes killed one
white man and wounded several in a
pitched battle. Scores of deputies on
guard today the negro quarter
to prevent the friends of Orcn Stock-le- y,

who was killed in the affray,
from bunjing that section of the
town.

Three of the rioters have been ar-

rested and the others arc believed

f

to

The in the
5 and

9;

all in one;

in sizes 1 .12

Wash., April 3 One

hundred and thirty-fiv- e arc out

of at Elbe,
as the result of a fire which last
night Elbe Lumber and

company.
The loss is at

with
It has a daily capacity of

feet of and

to be in aiding across
line.

IN THAN SIX OF

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
o MEDFORD, OREGON

shown by the taken from the books

of the bank:

business, June 15, .1905, with $ 25,000.00

Resources, January 2, 190G 89,934.4:3

Resources, January 2, 3907

Resources, January 2, itfOS

Resources, January 2, 3909

Resources, January 2, .1910 733,877.71

Resources, January 2, 1911 1,068,813.89

Friendship and Confidence is the Secret of This

There Not a Dishonest in the Whole

Test Try Prove
M. L. Oris Crawford, Asst.

DIRECTORS:

J. K

Transfers, Pictures,
lc

over

YEARS

following

259,451.32

3(59,298.37

499,007.01

Chas. M. Chas.Strang.
Dunn

WM. S. CROW10LL, President.

..rr4.r.4

Fancy Blue and Gold Decorated China
Your Choice

Tomorrow

Cents Each
Kaster Kas-

ter
sheet.

Kaster

HUSSEY'S

Ladies'
Union
Suits

50o each
styles select from.

best value citv;
sizes 4, (; also in the
extra large sizes, 7, 8,

50c

Boys' and girls' -l, shirt,
pants and
Nazareth waist Union
comes to veal's;

50c

TACOMA,
men

employment Washington,

destroyed Hie

Shingle
estimated $100,000,

$30,000 insurance.
150,000

lumber 130,000 shingles.

the Maryland

LESS THE

is figures

Began

Growth

is Nickel Million

Us US Us

Alford, Cashier. Cashier.

Cards,

"aekaire

English
Oeo.W.

Several

EACH.

waists,
Suits;

EACH.

M. L. A 1 ford

Ladies'
Summer

Vests
Light weight, fine yarn, pure
white; every garment with
taped neck and shoulder;
sale price 10c each, 15c each,
2 for 25c; 25c each.

Roys' and girls' Nazareth
Waists .' 25c

Acorn Waists, made by Naz-

areth Mfg. Co., each 15c

Ladies' seamless, fast black garter top Hose; also good
quality tan Hose; all sizes,

15c PAIR, TWO FOR 25c.
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